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AIMIK
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1927

STATE UNIVBRSTY OF MONTANA, MISSOULA, MONTANA

0 SPIRIT
0 IE OBSERVED WILL GO TO DETROIT

V A C A N C IE S

IN

HALLS

Kiwanis Sponsoring
Charity Ball to Be
Given Wednesday

V O D V IL M A N A G E R S W A N T E D

ter, according to H a rrio t R . Sedman, dean of women. Those living
outside the halls may move In if
they wish. Applications should be
presented as soon as possible.

“ Petitions fo r manager, assist
ant manager, and stage director of
V arsity Vodvil should be handed
in at the A S U M office before 5
o’clock Tuesday,
fo r action by
C entral
Board,’* says
Jimmie
M orrow,
business
manager of
ASUM.

Barristers Will Hold
Annual Ball Tonight

Students Hear Talk
by Publicity Manager

There w ill be some vacancies in
North and Corbin halls next quar

. VOLUME X X V II.

TRI

NUMBER 20.

RAZZ TRADITION
WILL BE STAGED
NEXT QUARTER

The Kiwanis club o f Missoula is
Larsen and W ohl D efeat Canadians
Represents Local Church Group
sponsoring a Charity ball to be given
in Debate H e re ; Lake and P6ol
Convention Held N ext
next Wednesday in both the Winter
ctric Lights to Be Placed
Compete with Idaho.
Month
Garden and Elite halls. Tickets will
on Fir Tree In Honor
be good at either hall. Through the
of Christmas
courtesy o f the management the
Montana debaters won a contest LARSEN AND ULVESTAD
Marjorie Billings o f Foochow,
ticket stubs will admit the bearer
here and lost -one in Moscow in the
TO MANAGE HI-JINX
to the first show at the Wilma
China, was elected representative to
ans are under way to dress the
triangular
debate held with the Uni
theater. Sheridans* orchestra is do
the Students Volunteer convention at
versity of British Columbia and the
jus in keeping with the Christnating
both
dance
halls
for
the
.eve
a meeting of the club Tuesday eve
University of Idaho, Wednesday
ning.
spirit during examination week. ning.
Rehearsals to Start First of
Emma Neffner, Dixon, was
night.
Proceeds from these two dances
:he suggestion of Dr. Elrod the elected alternate. This convention will
Next Quarter; Show W ill
“ Courtesy is the fundamental prin
Students o f the Law school will
Steiner Larsen and Clarence Wohl
will go to the underprivileged child
jral Board decided to decorate the meet at Detroit the first week in
Be Presented January 21,
hold their annual Barristers* ball to movement which is being fostered by ciple in telephone service,” said J. E. were successful in upholding the af
, fir tree southwest o f Main hall January.
Moorohead, assistant publicity man firmative of the question, “ Resolved,
According to Managers.
elaborate electric lights. The
The Student Volunteer convention night at the Winter Garden. Those the Kiwanis club in Missoula.
ager of the Mountain States Tele That American Investors and Invest
Last year the Kiwanis club took
rations will be put up during]meets every four years and at the last in charge of the affair expect about
phone and Telegraph company in an ments in Foreign Countries Should
up the matter of the distribution of
week and remain up until New convention in 1924, at Indianapolis, 65 couples to attend.
address at Main hall auditorium, Receive Protection Only from the
Hi-Jinx, University tradition which
milk in the grade schools. At the
over six thousand students from all
Tuesday afternoon.
•’s.
This year the lawyers’ formal is
Country in Which the Investments has been resumed this fall after an
mtral Board plans to make this parts of the United States were in at limited to law students, law faculty beginning of the year 210. pupils were
In speaking of the telephone ser Are Made.” They engaged in a battle interim o f three years, will be pre
drinking
milk
at
the
morning
recess
mnual tradition. Half of the ex- tendance. The purpose o f the conven niembers, Missoula attorneys, and
vice, Mr. Moorehead pointed out that o f words with Charles Brazier and sented Jan. 21, it was decided by the
e of the lighting fixtures will be tion is to allow students to confront judges o f the state supreme court. and at the close of the year 559’were |it is the only public utility where the Ricllhrd Yerburgh, of British Colum managers, Steiner Larsen and Norvald
e by the student body and half world conditions from the Christian None of the state judiciary will be taking it. Teachers ^reported that ns I participants are responsible, and it bia, in Montana’s Little Theater. Ulvestad, at a meeting Wednesday
a result of drinking the milk children |
:he faculty. The University will view-point.
lies entirely within the power o f the Ernest Lake and Ed Pool were the evening in the Seminar room o f the
able to attend this year’s formal, but
ish all labor and electricity.
Other features o f Tuesday evening's John Bonner, who is in charge of who were underweight gained from l[users to make that service efficient. representatives o f the University who Library.
program was a review by Katherine the arrangeemnts, says he expects three to ten pounds, were more cheer- f After a brief review of the his traveled to Moscow, to speak on the
Plans wfere outlined at the meet
ful
and
did
better
school
work.
The
Torrence of the biography o f the they will be invited next year,
tory o f the telephone since its inven negative side.
ing as to the form which the stunt
hotte a p p o in t e d
milk problem this year is being
late Prof. Henry B. Wright of the
tion, Mr. Moorehead described the
o f Missoula lawyers have
will take this year. Rehearsals will
Prof. W . T . Scott Deoides
handled by the fj? Department of
’o SENTINEL STAFF Divinity school at Yale university. number
organization of the Bell system. He
oepted invitations.
A good sized crowd attended the begin at the opening of the winter
Health and the Parent Teachers as
“ The club is at the present time de
Unique entertainment, the nature sociation, assisted by the Kiwanis told o f the Bell laboratories in New debate here. Myles Thomas. ASUM quarter. It is probable that the writ
;orge Schottc, Helena, has been vising methods o f raising funds to
York City which employ over two president, welcomed the Canadians ing o f the lines and other prelimin
o
f
which
has
not
been
made
public,
club.
rioted to the business staff of carry on its work," said W. L.
thousand workers who are constant and presided over the meeting. P rof ary steps will be completed during the
The club has also established a
L928 Sentinel and will take charge Young, hea(j of the Department of is promised by the committee.
ly looking for new improvements in essor Walter T. Scott, coach o f de Christmas holidays, so that rehearsals
school dentist for this year.
the advertising campaign to be Religion and advisor o f the club.
the telephone system.
bate at the School of Mines in Butte can go forward without interruption
FROSH TRYOUTS WILL
ched in Missoula. The silyer-IovR. E. Coy, local manager of the and arbitrator of disputes in high os boon* as registration is over.
cup to be given to the best adBE
HELD
NEXT
WEEK
Mountain States company and X. L. school athletics, acted as judge and
R am sklll Guest of Phi Sigs
Managers Appointed t»y Committee
isement in the Sentinel, along
Richmond o f the Helena office dis gave a critical decision.
The two managers were appointed
Four men who will form the fresh
exhibits of other annuals and
cussed briefly the new dial system
J. H. Ramskill was a dinner guest
by
a joint committee of men and wom
man
debate
squad
will
be
chosen
at
inel publicity will be on display
which will be put into service at
the Phi Sigma Kappa house last
en, composed o f Edgar Reeder, Frank
tryouts in Main hall auditorium at 4
le window of the Office Supply pight.
midnight Saturday. Mr. Coy said that
Chichester,
Norvald Ulvestad, Homer
o'clock
next
Thursduy,
according
to
>any, Monday.
in the past the greater number of
Anderson, Steiner Larsen, Janice
N. B. Beck, debate coach. He asks
ssonla firms will be canvassed for
I ’‘information colls” came from the
Johnson.
Marguerite
Hughes, Eliza
that
all
intending
to
compet
rtisements and a list o f the SenThe Saturday Review
Litera- campus, and urged that with the inbeth McCoy, Gladys Wilson and Mary
places on the team see him immedi ture, issue of November 1
advertisers will be published in
contains |strillation o f the dial system, the stu
Kimball.
This
committee
will be re
ately.
An
eight
minute
speech
folSaimixL
verse by Homer M. Parsons (Mon dents should, in order to insure ef
sponsible to Central Board for the
lowed by a five minute rebuttal
tana 1920) in the “ Wits’ Weekly’ ficient service, always consult the
character'of the lines and the per
be allowed each man.
column conducted in that periodical directory.
ALTH TALKS TO BE
Montana’s Symphony i Orchestra formance, and for the good behavior
The entry won first prize in a nation- J
--------------------------------GIVEN NEXT MONDAY
played its fifteenth concert, in its of the audience. The men o f the com
UPPERCLASSMEN OF
wide contest for the most convincing I PROF. CRUMBAKER TO
eight
of activity, last night in mittee will supervise the writing of
specimen,
in
less
than
30
lines,
of
>men o f the Physical Education
BUSINESS SCHOOL j ditbyramblic verse. which H. L. DELIVER ADDRESS Main year's
Snopi of Missoula, a formeT
Ir
hall auditorium before an audi the lines, and the women will assist
rtment will hear the third of a
in procuring clothing and other
(student
in
the
Art
department,
has
ORGANIZE
A
CLUB
ence
o
f
200
people.
Mencken
might
be
expected
to
ems of health talks, Monday nfterSUNDAY ON BIBLE
feminine apparel ^necessary for the
In addition to the orchestra num
------------------ ploy if the Eighteenth Amendment
at 4 o’clock, in Main ball and j just received a copy of Stirrup
iolin
solos
were
played
by
M
-1
■
“ ttsflfetdry staging b l the stmts..
1
Stories,
a
booklet
published
by
II.
J.
Junior
and
Senior
men
o
f
the
had
just
been
revoked.
A
e
stanzas
ral Science buildings
Calvin Grunibaker, assistant pro- ears, t
.
I W. G. BxtemaiC"profesgor of J«8tia and Son of Fort Worth, Texas. Business Administration school held |follow: Hi-Jinx Old Tradition
j fessor in the history department, will ton Bli)om, Errael Malvern and Mary
ening for
While it is not' one of the recogirfrr. will talk to the freshman She" * wrote antl lUurtrnted fou r, , meeting last Monday
speak on “ The Bible as a Ticvrlation j Shope.
the purpose o f forming a club. A
(INTRO— TROMBONE SOLO)
of Spiritual Truth” Sunday evening
Miss Elsa Swartz, Missoula music nized traditions of the University, Hiin Main hall on the subject o f *toriM o f frontler. llfe whl* ? ake up
•nomine.tirf£ committee was chosen j My bellowings diurnal,
mmenting on last Jinx is one of the oldest institutions
Goitre,” while Man- Laux, 'Le bcok advertising pamphlet
at the First Methodist Episcopal! instructor, in
By which I earn my bread,
Shope has also received communi and they selected two nominees for
campus. It assumed its present
church. At this church the first Sun- night’s production said, “ I think it on
tant professor of Physical Educacations from those in charge o f the each o f the offices. An election was At last with help infernal
day
evening
of
every
month
is
called
is
wonderful.
I
think
the tone clarity form about 1908. when the four
will lecture to the sophomore
held. Art Burns was elected presi - Filled Congressmen with dread, University night and is devoted to the ° f the violins unusual.” According to j classes produced a vaudeville show,
in the Natural Science building annual fair at Belle Fourche, S. D.,
in regard to making a series of pic dent and Lowell Paige, vice-president. ITill, yielding to my journal.
interest o f students on the campus. Prof. A. Hi Weisberg, conductor of jin 1909 the women of the University
Posture” .
There were 38 men present at the I They, knocked the wowsers -.dead. Several musical numbers by members the orchestra, the addition of several Pit on the show, and a year later
tures for poster’ and stationery ad
vertising. Much interest was evinced meeting.
of the Wesley class will also be on I more violins, two flutes, two violas, the men took it over. From then on
(SOFTLY. VIOLINS)
ALTH SERVICE BILLS by the forestry students in his pic
the program.
a French horn, a new arrangement >t became a razz fest, In which stuThe Bible belt is busted;
TJE BY NEXT W EEK tures recently exhibited, and con
G IR L S T O G IV E P A R T Y
“ The purpose of University night o f cellos, and a saxophone playing a i flouts and faculty were ridiculed.
The godly trousers slip;
siderable enthusiasm was shown in
|
is
not
only
to
establish
better
conbassoon part, have proved a benefit.
1925 Hl-Jinx Abolished
students must have their item- the motion to purchase one o f them.
Members of the Home Economics |And here and' there, disgusted.
tact between the University and I Forty-two musicians are in’cluded ini The last Hi-Jinx was to'have been
The preacher packs his grip,
receipted bills in the office of
Shope has recently made two maga club will hold a Christmas party in-1 ^
church,
but
to
give
the
church
some
the
organization.
|
given
in
1925, under the leadership
is hormones disadjusted.
Health service not later than zine covers, one o f which appears on stead o f their regular meeting next
idea o f what the youth of today is
Ticket sales for the concert were |of George Wilson, but it never was
And welts upon bis hip.*
tuber 8 in -order to receive reim- this month’s Triple-X. The other Thursday. They will exchange gifts
produced,
as the Dean's council abol
thinking.
Also,
the
students
get
a
under
the
direction
o
f
Sigma
Alpha
sments, according to Mrs. A. F. will appear in a later issue.
after drawing names to determine the (UKULELE ACCOMPANIMENT) better conception o f what the church Iota, national music fraternity. •
ished it a few days before it was
aire, University health nurse,
recipients. The gifts will include small Xo longer on the prairie
scheduled, because o f the practice o f
is
doing.”
said
Dr.
C.
M.
Donaldson,
|
-----------;------------------;
student failing to turn in an
articles for use in the kitchen.
«p|ic corn-fed yokel wails,
raiding sorority houses to obtain
pastor of the church.
zed receipted bill will not have
For mellow Tom and Jerry
clothing for use in the performance.
s honored by the University.
} S T U D E N T S T O R E G IS T E R
Now pacify bis ails—
| P H A R M IS T S P L A N F O R
IN G R O U P S T H IS Y E A R j And city streets are merry
B IO L O G Y C L U B H E A R S
N E X T Q U A R T E R ’S D A NC e I
E S TE R S S E E L O G G IN G
--------- With children toting pails.
T A L K ON A N IM A L L IG H T
C A T E R P IL L A R IN A C T IO N I
Registration will be handled as a
Members of the Pharmacuricnl
group, from A to Z, this quarter, in-1 (PULL ORCHESTRA W IT H BAG
Arnold Wedum, a biology student,
[society
met
yesterday
morning
in
the
rough the courtesy of the Con- j
stead of in alphabetical groups, ac.
PIPES)
gave a talk on “ The Nature of Animal
IScience hall and made tentative plans
Machine company o f Missoula.!
cording to Lucille Jameson, assistant
*n over bowling
Light,” at a meeting o f the Biology
for the annual pharmacy dance which
Students of Montana State college ‘registrar. This will give all students
unknown man entered the Delta club Wednesday afternoon in the
forestry students in logging and
The enemies of Rum,
will be held the second Friday in Jan.
aia house, 516 University ave- Natural Science hall.
ng engineering classes were have at last regained possession of an equal chance to get into the sec- And with fine frenzy rolling
A committee was appointed to secure i DUe at 5:30 o'clock this morning.
1 a demonstration in the work- their Bobcat mascot. The cat was tions^. they desire. This means early I My editorial drum,
Wedum told of animal light being
the date and make other arrange I gaining entry by climbing up a trellis
I’ll raise red hell controlling
of the tractor caterpillar at the shipped to Bozeman last Tuesday registration is necessary.
found in bacteria, C ru sta cea , and
raents.
evening,
after
appropriate
markings
I to a sleeping porch window. When fishes. It appears to be due to the
-------This new millennium!
o f the Connelly Machine comdiscovered by members of the sorority oxidation o f certain substances re
*If this were proze, I should have
, Thursday morning. The dem had been registered on his cage,
Psychology Class H our Changed
YO UNG TO S PEA K SU N D A Y
he left by the same way that he had sembling proteins found in the lumin
the delicacy to refer to it as sitzotion came tinder the form of though it is douhtful if the Aggies
entered. Police were called but
Systematic psychology class that platz. A poet, however, like every
work, as the caterpillar tractor recognized the original domicile of the
ous glands, and organisms of these
cat.
The
crate
was
painted
in
bright
I
W.
L.
Young,
head
of
the
Departunable to discover any trace of the
other
mutt,
needs
license.—
II.
L.
M.
has been scheduled for 9 o'clock has
i a great part in present logging
animals, he said.
colors of copper, silver and gold, with been changed to 8 o’clock, according
During his residence in Missoula, ment of Religion, will address Pre
ods.
man.
“ Harmless
Since
The innurader returned a hale hour D O N O V A N K V A L N E S T E L L S O F
F. O. Smith, chairman o f the Mr. Parsons frequented the Journal- byteriau students at the Presbyterian
enn H. Connelly, general piau- the inscription,
of the Missoula branch of the 1908,” in addition to the 6-0 score of Psychology department. This coarse ism Shack, and under the pen-name c^urc^ next Sunday morning at 10 later, accompanied by another man, M E E T IN G F O R M E R M O N T A N A N S
the
last
game
played
and
a
merry
of
Otto
B.
Schott
contributed
to
the
0
Mr.
Young
will
speak
on
and
was discovered at the front door A T U N IV E R S IT Y O F M IN N E S O T A
is open to all students who have* had
•any, is a graduate of the Uni
Slav
o f the Delta Gamma house, by Mrs.
Kaimin and the 1021 Sentinel. For “ The Story of a Run-a-v
course in General psychology.
ty. It was through him that the Christmas to the Bobcats.
It
is
not
known
whether
the
ar
Burke,
housemother.
three years after bis graduation, he I
Prof. J. W. Howard this week re
5try students were offered the
rival o f the cat was received with BEAR PAWS, TANANS,
The police are working on the case. ceived a letter from Donovan Kvalnes,
worked for the Missoulian, and in FORMER STUDENT NOW
rtunity of studying the tractor.
joy
or
sorrow,
but
it
is
known
that
PLAN ANNUAL DANCE i 1D22 managed the campaign of Fill- TESTS SMART SCHOLARS
’27, who is taking graduate work in
'• Morrison of the Connelly comP R E S ID E N T M U S T T E A C H
more Gullets for sheriff of Missoula
----------------chemistry in the University of Minne
gave the lecture and demonstra- the Aggie students had to pay for
D E M A N D Y A L E S T U D E N T S sota. Kvalnes states that he is work
Ethel Hayes o f Deer Lodge, who
Plans for the annual Bear Paw county. His most famous journalistic
He explained the materials, the shipment o f the cat from Mis
dance were discussed at a meeting exploit was in solving, with the help Attended the University o f Montana
ing in the same department with two
?> construction, methods of re- soula to Bozeman.
New Haven, Conn.— (I P )— The other former Montana men, Roscoe
o f the organization Wednesday eve o f Bill Cogswell. John K. Hutchens, (during 1917 and 1918,. is now head of
and handling of the caterpillars.
F O R E IG N L A N G U A G E S W IL L
ning. This year the Bear Paws and and Dr, John X. Neuman, the mystery |the phsycliology department o f a Yale Daily News this week entered Jackman and Lawton Beckwith, both
BE
DROPPED
AT
C A S E Tanans will give the dance Jointly and of the Van Buren Bridge Murder
school for exceptional children in Los an impassioned plea for closer bonds of whom are graduates of the Mon
UTH HALL HONORS
Angeles, Monica Burke, director of between the university and its presi tana School o f Chemistry.
a temporary date has been set aside
'OSH FOOTBALL MEN Cleveland, Ohio. — (IP ) — Foreign at the beginning" o f the winter quar
dent.
residence halls, said.
Kvalnes also mentions attending a
languages have been dropped from the ter.
Declaring that unless the’ president. theater with five former students o f
It ha8 been reported that Miss
imbers of the South hall club curriculum of the Case School of Ap
Dr. Angell, have some contacts with Montana and enumerates them as
Hayes
is
the
society
cartoonist
for
It is planned to have a novelty
bostg at a banquet in honor of plied Science here, and in their places dance of some sort and a committee
Scripps-IIowa rd, but the newspaper the students there will he distrust of Gilllspie, Steele, Ilolsberger, Mur rills
Frosh football men who live in have been instituted courses in eco consisting o f Walt Reiner, chairman,
artist did not attend the State Uni him on their part, the News suggests nd Blinn.
lormitory last Wednesday in their nomics, history and related subjects. Kenneth Downes, George Woodversity. However,1 the Ethel Hayes that he should teach at least one
£ room. Robert Linke presided as
The action was taken, according to worth, Bill Deeney and Bud Dill has
of Scripps-IIoward fame formerly course in the university.
W IS C O N S IN P R O M O T E S
roaster and called upon various President C. S. Howe, after several been appoined to work with a Tanan
“ Undergraduates are not apt to
lived at Billings. She is reported to
A N E W A T H L E T IC P L A N
tere of the club for talks dur- years of consideration as to the value committee in making the arrange
be the highest paid woman in this line have much confidence,” said the
Tells
o
f
D
iffe
re
n
t
Forms
of
Religious
he evening. Dean Slone was the of language courses in a scientific in
News, “ in a person whom they do not
of work in the United States.
acuity members o f the University
ments.
Beliefs of the Hindu
ipal speaker of the evening and stitution.
know. They are inclined to distrust of Wisconsin are sponsoring a plan
People
the only person present at the
his motives, and where there is dis
SCHOOL OF PHARM ACY
hereby every student in school will
WILLIAMS SPEAKS AT
net who is not a member of the T H O M A S A N D W IL L IA M S
F IL L E D T O C A P A C IT Y trust, there is trouble. There are take part in some form of athletics.
FORESTERS’ MEETING
TO A T T E N D C O N FE R E N C E
An orchestra composed of boys
plenty of instances at hand to prove Thirteen hundred dollars will be spent
the hall played a number o f
Forestry club held its last meetDr. John X . Miller, head of the
Several students of other schools this, and in each case any personal to improve intramural playing fields
Douglas Thomas, editor, and R. B.
tions daring the dinner and aided
ing of the autumn quarter Wcdnes- Pasuinali schools in the Madura Mis- o f the University have made applica- blame is unjust."
and to buy new equipment. At present
Williams, business manager of the
c program afterward.
sion,
South
India,
lectured
at
yestercation
to enter the School of Phu’rmmore than 2,700 men students are
day evening in the Forestry school
Sentinel, were chosen by Central
KAPPA PSI HO LD S SM O KER
participating in some recreational
library. Regular business was dis day morning's convocation on “ In- ncy at the beginning of the winter
Board at its last meeting to repre
JDENTS APPEAR IN
The quarter, according to Dean C. E.
activity, half of them playing foot
cussed during the first part of the dia’s Problems and Desires.”
sent the University at a college pubspeaker was introduced by Dr. J. E. Moliet.
Kappa Psi. men's national pharm ball.
PIPE ORGAN RECITAL
meeting.
lfcations convention, held in Portland,
“ Every one of our classes is now acy fraternity, will hold a smoker
Frank Williams, a ranger in the Kirkwood, chairman of the Depart■ur University students, who are December 9 and 10.
Forestry Service, was the principal ment o f Botany, who was a class- filled to capacity but wc plan to make this evening at 8 o’clock in the as
Class to P repare Dinner
’bag pipe organ under Mrs. Ben
mate
of
Dr.
Miller
at
Pacific
Uni-1
room
for these students next quarter, sembly room of the Science hall.
speaker o f the evening.
He gave
P ro fasto r Soott D inner Guest
i appeared in an organ recital
All men o f the School of Pharmacy
versity.
However, our present facilities will
The class in Institutional Manage
several
poems,
and
told
stories
of
the
Walter Scott, a professdr at tb?
Jay evening at the Episcopal
Dr. Miller pointed out the diffi- not permit us to accept any more are urged to be present.
ment will prepare Sunday’s dinner at
forests. Two members o f the school,
-b.
They are Mildred Stoick, Montana School of Mines was a guest Nelson Fritz and Fred Staat also re
A program is being arrange by the Corbin hall, as its examination in the
—
"■
freshmen until next fall,” said Profes
•garde Mertz. Isobcl Brown, -and at dinner at the A. T. O. house Wed- cited poems.
(Continued from Page 3)
sor Moliet.
committee in charge.
course.
nesday.
"e Veach.

M.
PUBKISHES VERSE

IK E !

FIFTEENTH CORCERT
GIVER BY ORCHESTRA

UNKNOWN RIAN ENTERS
DELTA GAMRIA HOUSE

TO AGGIES COLEECI

DR. JOHN l MILLER
LECTURES OR INDIA

THE
1947 Kaimin.
why not!

The Montana Kaimin
Published semi-weekly by the Associated Students
of the University of Montana
Entered as second-class matter at Missoula, Mon
tana, under act of Congress of March 3, 1879
Subscription price $2.50 per year
M em ber Intercollegiate Press

ROBERT MacKENZIE...... ...................... EDITOR
Geraldine Wilson..
Sam Gilluly_____
John Rankin_____
Irene Murphy___
Dutch Corbly-----Lynn Stewart____
Jimmie Gillan------

................Associate
.............. Associate
_________Associate
__________.Society
_______ Exchange
____ ^.......Sports
.Assistant Sports

Editor
Editor
Editor
Editor
Editor
Editor
Editor

Probably it won’t be.

But

It is rather hard to imagine the Montana
yell roaring out from the Little Theatre
following a well-made rebuttal in a debate.
Nor can the meeting of a winning orator
by enthusiastic students be quite visualized.
Montana has numerous debate victories.
She has a good team. The victories bring
prestige to the school. Perhaps not as
much as a conference football victory
would, but nevertheless they are interest
ing to people of the state.

Friday, December 2,1927

KAIMIN

MONTANA

Emily Elliott and Bertha Weedum, Iday evening. Mrs. Edna Palmer and
and Etta Gracey and Bessie Wallace Mrs. Robert Pugsley held high scores
sang. The evening was concluded with for the evening. Refreshments were
served after bridge.
the singing o f "College Chums.”
Gladys Scliuck and Ruth Jackson
North hall held a formal birthday
dinner Wednesday in honor o f all were dinner guests at the Kappa
girls whose birthdays were- this quar Knppn Gamma house Thursday.
ter. T he honored guests sat at a
special table presided over by Mary
Louise Davenport, who acted as
toastmistress.
Jane Johnston and
Elizabeth Hall gave toasts and
Frances Plunkett sang. Mrs. Harriet
Sedman was a guest at the dinner.

George Ruergi_______________Circulation Manager

^ | * 1 N T H U S IA S T IC freshmen rang the
1^ bell last night following Montana’s
" A debate victory over British Colum
bia.” Such might be a quotation from a

incidentally something for the tax- to believe that it is a game of foot
f A l f I f TTITir A TTAITC
payer instead o f the usual unmeasur- ball instead o f a scrimmage before an
able joy. A victory over California, important game.
Due to this factor, this game must
or even a defeat means prestige. Play
. ' ■■■——''
- ■
in the limelight o f the nation, not be played the first of the season.!
EditbV, The Kalinin:
the shadows o f the Rockies. Foot- The men will whip into condition i
A fp o r ts Jabst^’r th^t whispers has ball today is to the public the press earlier and none of them will be sa v -!
informed' the coaching 'sta ff and the agent of the colleges and iniversi- ing themselves for the meaningless I
student( body that .the University ties. It attracts the possible student game— twenty years of victory, vic
should warm up on Cajiforpia, Wash- and according to the figures made tories like the killing o f flies, con
ington, Stanford and ■
o ther .coast .con public, concerning the TJ. S. 0.-1 temptible in its certainly. Men desire
ference schools before .attempting to, Jtfotre Dame game at Chicago, it is; to measure themselves with their
take the measure, of..the, State Qcd- an important source o f revenue. Cen- j equals or betters, not with inferiors.
lege ^Gridders. The buzzing continues. ter College was first listed in the, We may be twenty years working up
Beware of Saint Charles they .^Ul "be nublip mind when it defeated Har-I in this greatest o f all conferences,
stronger next year. .A s a member.,pf vard..The following year Center was but when we do we will be a school
the coast Conference-, 3lontaua! must unable to carp for the increase in among schools. We will remain in this
take the'.schedule (hat., jIiq confer registration . made possible by - this conference only as long as we con
ences chooses to giye her. Do not bit of publicity,, more students were sider Conference games the import
lo8eJH &
cfiaii^idh'siiii'J ^My po turned from her .campus than were ant games. The Whispering Sports
the^bssible' stifdenflf m the sfate aiid able to register. "The great ‘•IIollow Jabster does not represent the spirit
the1^ ip a y ^ ts :; ^Clbui^ri’S tennis re |Victory” is unknown beyond the bor- of Montana the men who go to the
100* her- ceh¥‘ ^tronfebr the laftrir part ders of^tMsi state. It is reftfc when coast to arrange the schedule should
o f t Mr1season."
speaking bfj
“ Alina* Mater’s keep in mind. Aim for a top berth
f ’ fepl that I din ffptftieii. ,to engage,! «thelctic! eoiMncsfs” to Tfcstfrt to a in the Coast conference, not in Mon
in tills game o f “ \vbi.sparing". Thej
i,y t 5 irier wfjl realize.the tana collegiate circles.
Montana must go ahead.
first requirement of the game is a . Imi^tetapee ’o f ‘that one'big game]
MONK
vague understanding of the subject
^i»8e WlrispbHngiSports Jabster rediscussed. Tiiis* qualifies me.
.. , minds us that we are. the weak BisThe 'buzz' that Afilburn’s teams are . ter 01 a,e Coast conference and must
100 per cent stronger the .seepnu part take what'they-give us for a achedof the season ’should be more or. less, ,,Ie' W e lmve 80t comparatively good
true 'of'all teams. AsjTfjritic of moots' dates “ t&* Past a»d will continue to
the man who frwjiispers” insist real1 . them. F or the benefit o f a failize ' Itinfc Milburn has never- had a ing memory, Montana played C S C ’
team o f this own making at Montana, j aa Thanksgiving day at Los Angeles.
To attempt to pass judgment on the' ^"bat kind of a date is-that?
Corbin hall held its first formal!
birthday dinner of the year Wednes-1
daj\ The dinner was held for all girls;
whose birthdays occurred this quar
ter. Adaline Platt acted as toastmistress-for the occasion. Those who re
sponded with toasts were: Marion
Bell, Julia • Anderson,
Gertrude
Jaqueth and Marguerite McFadden.
Piano selections were given by Mary

en have arrived for your approval. Many are unusual

easy,

and

reasonably priced.

Visit us and allow us to help you make your selection.

“ Well- I guess a clothing

CHRISTMAS CARDS

dummy isn’t so dumb

A beautiful selection 5c to 25c

WANT SERVICE?
That’s

The Office Supply Co.

Near Wilma

— and are high in quality

Missoula Drug Co

after all

"

lU M I u U W llA llU r lj

What the WALK-OVER
Pear-shaped Heel Means

A r t and G ift
Shop

Hundreds of beautiful gifts suitable for men or wom

Perhaps ringing the bell is too radical Kappa Alpha Theta house Thursday.
an idea, but more notice should be given to
Alpha Chi Omega entertained in
some of our admittedly more obscure
honor of Mrs. Woodworth, their
activities.
housemother, at a bridge, party TuesS. G.
Nine more days until Montana’s quar
terly herd-riding rodeo begins.

from your plate $2.75
Box
assortments 12
cards for 25c and 50c, 20
for $1.00. Gifts from a
shoe horn to a type
writer or moving picture
projector. Have a look.

A Christmas Store

Stewart were dinner guests at the

W hy Not?

25 Christmas Cards

W on’t you come in?

Delta Gamma will hold a tea this
afternoon, from four to six - o’clock,
in honor of Mrs. M. A. Burke, the
housemother. Housemothers and one
representative from each sorority are
invited to attend.

The clash of brawn is bound to raise
something elemental in all of us. One can
not politely clap at a football game. One
does at a debate. Few pedple are inter
Mr. and Mrs. E. A, Atkinson,
ested in debating. More probably would Queenie Worthington, Helen Morris,
be if victories were celebrated.
Unnrosc Flannery, and Annie Jean

Chad Shaffer___________ ....___ Business Manager

“ Just a little gift for— ”
We have it, and some big
ones, too. W e make mod
erate prices our specialty.

when it wears
a Society Brand suit

Guerlains

Aden’s

“The House of Service'
Perfumes

Goods

You’ ll be surprised!

Larson Transfer
and Bus Co.

Many New

Christmas Gifts
Exquisite five piece toilet set
consisting of
.

Silk Undies

Vanae perfume, toilet water, face powder, talcum
and cream
This is a regular $6.00 value
Special for this week
$2.69

Guaranteed Hose

Pretty Handkerchiefs

Imported Kid Gloves

Fancy Handbags

Novelty Gifts

CAN BE FOUND AT THE

Harkness Drug Store
Prescriptions our specialty
Corner Pine and Higgins

What an Empty Cigarette Package Thinks About
WfrLL .WELL, You n e u e r . c a n
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To A n y b o d y

ANT)

dre weary o f having your shoes
slip at the heel, gap and spread at the
top, the W A L K -O V E R pear-shaped
heel will interest you.
>
I f you

Pear shaped means just what it says
— shaped like a pear, and if you will
notice, that is the shape or your heel.

‘M ake This a Book Christmas’

W ALK-OVER c o n stru c tio n fo llo w s
the natural foot lines, wide at the bot
tom and narrow at'the top. It fits snugly
and neatly around the foot, clinging
gently and comfortably, gt the heel.

O

u c h

GUY

? T hat

N E E D N ’r

Stepped

on

me

. . This i? bujj ope o f the estdlusive1‘
.T.s 1 i W A L K -O V E R features. Z

THE
This boxed.-assortment--con
tains 25
*
rfl-d-beauIiiUfy VoIoioS 1n new
designs and have~s ride ygricty of iojlr.Wifsgs.

NOUU LOOK W H E R E Ti-(E Y 'U E
K i c k e d m e ! a n d o n c e upon
A t i m e l h e l d Tw e n t y
C i g a r e t t e s - a n d x >a r m
G ood o m es T o o ’

- A n d y o<a C o u l d n ' t
Te a s e a c o u g h o o t a
p N E o f T h e m !» b u t
Th a t 'S a l l t h e Th a n k s "rbu g e t
uJ

Th

is

w o r l d

TOGGERY

,M e n ’ s S t y ie i

Eiu li card has a decorat
ed tissue-lined envelope.

SUZANNE
ia jU H

La!.'’y ^ irile) “

Just twenty more shopping days'before XhiSfe.
W e carry aTovel^ lihe, of Hosiery, FIpwers,
",

Mlssoufa and Hamilton

b ig

HAUE.

t

> '■ .

$ q a r j ;s : a p &

t ft ij e t , g o p d s .

“ T o * * 1- J P M & w r
'
/ ^Proprietor
, 3 1 3 , H rjg g h is* ' ' '

1
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The Smoother and Better Cigarette
not a cough in a carload

.
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u n m e fast pace
Coach Jim Stewart is drilling the
asketball squad in fundamentals. He
coaching the forwards in working
e ball down the floor and past the
jardB, while showing the guards
>w to break up their formations,
bout ten minutes is spent in scrimage each night.
At forward he has Cloyse Overturf,
ike Miller, Cal Pearce, and “ Shorty”
uber of last years squad, Bud LinHe, Henry MiUer of the Cub squad
id Eddie Chinske, Mike Smith and
ed Brown, new men.
At center he has been using Ray
tightner and Sam Kain of last
■ar’s squad and Ted Rule o f the
-osh. Bus Graham has jumped cenr in scrimmages this week.
There is a hectic scramble nmong
e guards, with Graham, Wendt and
rseh, lettermen o f last year, Rani and Mitchell from the Cub squad,
d Mellinget\ Doherty, Carlson and
wis, new men, as the best prospects,
wig played on the 1925-26 Cub
inv
[n scrimmage last night, Bus Gra
in jumped center, Overturf and
oville played forward and Brown
j Carlson were at the guard posins for one team.
leavy practice will start December
continue until just before Christs and on Dec. 27, the barnstorming
r will start.

r. John X . Miller
Lectures on India

THE
proximately one half as large as the Gation; second, Fowler and Fierce;
iUnited States and with six times its distance 41 feet.
Crawl stroke:
population there are more distinct Nash; second, Blument; third, Teach;
races and languages than in tb- time 13.4.
Side stroke:
Daniels;
whole of Europe,” said Dr. Miller, second, Gaton; third, Veach and
“ India is a land of tombs, of moi i-] Nash; time 31. Back stroke: Nash;
ques, and o f temples.”
second, Daniels; third, Gation; time
It is not divided only by the mul (20. Under water: Gation; second,
tiplicity o f its races but by its re Blumenthal; third, Gorton; time 20.
ligions. There are more than two- Breast stroke: Worthington; second,
hundred and twenty-two million Hin-, Gation; third, Fierce; time 20.2.
dus and seventy million Mohamme-* Diving:
Veach; second, Johnston;
dans and in beliefs and practice they third, Worthington. Relay: seniors.
are very far apart. “ Mohammedanism
Thursday night the freshmanis truly democratic in spirit while sophomore meet will be held, while
Hinduism because of its caste sys- Tuesday kU
C Osophomores
V|mui
the
will meet the
tern is entirely the reverse,” said the* junior-senior team
speaker.
^
Dr. Miller briefly reviewed a few
o f the economic problems confront
ing Great Britain, since India was
made a portion o f the British Empire
in 1858. Due to the growing national
The regular meeting of Phi Sigma
spirit there has been an inclination to
resent the dominance of the western ..ill be held at 4 o’clock Tuesday
afternoon instead o f in the evening.
people.
Dr. Miller concluded his lecture by New members will be initiated.
DAVID MACLAY
a brief description o f the work and
President.
ideals o f Mahomet Ghandi.

*ressureless
Touch!

The International club 'will meet at
the Chimney Corner tonight.
All
members are requested to be present.
Lost, pair of glasses in red leather
case, with Dr. J. C. Murphy's name

ment.

All members be there!
BOB TIBRNAN.

Ruth Smith and Virginia Boutelle
were dinner guests at-the Alpha Phi
house Thursday. Mr. Tait, of White
hall. was a luncheon guest.'

A n Ideal Christmas Gift—

Mitt Mithun

MIDWEST TEACHERS
AGENCY

128-125-127-129 East Main S t

When yonr shoe is right
How many shabby shoes did you notice on the way
to class this morning? Far to many. It is a simple
matter to be correctly shod, when you can choose the
shoe for any occasion from our stock.
At as low
priced—

$4.98

Perry Fuel and Cement Co.

Hot Dogs— Hamburger— Beer

OR YOUR PARTY "
Try Our

Blue Bird
ruit Punch

Phone 400

This mammoth steam tur
bine with a total capacity
o f 208,000 kilowatts (280,000 horse power) will be
installed in the new station
o f the State Line Generat
ing Com pany near Chicago.
What a striking contrast
between this huge generat
ing unit and the group o f
home devices it operates
— M a z d a la m p s , fa n s ,
vacuum cleaners, and many
others. Y et General Electric
makes both.
’

_______

______

174-17DH

GENERAL ELECTRIC

GENERAL

FOR REAL

E L E C T R I C

OPEN a tidy red tin o f Prince
Albert and give your olfactory
nerve a treat. Never have you
met an aroma that had so much
come-and-get-it. Some fragrance,
Fellows. And that’s just a starter.
Load up and light up. . . .
Cool as final exams. Sweet as
passing. Mild as cafe an lait—
mild, but with that rich, fullbodied flavor that hangs your
smoke-gong right on the nose on
every fire-up. Y ou ’ll like this longburning Prince Albert in the bowl
o f a pipe.

And how!

One o f the first things you
notice about P .A . is that it never
bites your tongue or parches your
throat, no matter how wide you
open the smoke-throttle. It is
one tobacco that never wears out
its welcome. Y ou can stoke and
smoke to your heart’s content,
with P. A . for packing. Get some
Prince Albert nojv and get going!
P. A . it sold every
where in tidy red tint,
pound end hoif-pound
tin h u m id or s, and
p ou n d crys ta l-g la s s
humidors with spongemoistener top. And
always with every bit
o f bite and parch re- '
moved by the Prince
A lbert process.

Diner Cafe
217 Stevens

vmston-Salem, N . C.

S C H E N E C T A D Y ,

The

The

Florence Hotel

New Grill Cafe

Considerate attention and
service in our
Dining room and
guest rooms

The Place of Good Eats

111 West Main Street
R. B. MacNAB, Prop.

TYPEWRITERS

. Foe.

Special Bates to Students
LISTER TYPEWRITER
SERVICE
Office with Perry Fuel
& Cement
244 Higgins
Phone 258

BEST SHOE REPAIRING

M O N EY !
It Buys More at the

School Candy Shop

— th e n ational j o y sm o k e !

C O M PA N Y ,

SERVICE

try the

IESTIC BOTTLING
CO.
|trlbutor Hoffman's
Chocolates

Xerxes wept

HPHE great Persian ruler gazed from a hill-I. top upon his vast army of a million men.
It was the largest army that had ever existed.
And he turned away with tears in his eyes
because in a hundred years all trace cf it
would be gone. That army was a symbol of
power, destructive and transient.
Today in one machine, now being built in the
General Electric shops, there is combined
the muscular energy of two million men. This
great machine, a steam turbine, is also a
symbol of power—a new power that is con
structive and permanent.
Its unprecedented size, a record in construc
tion of such machines, is a pledge to the people
that the electrical industry is on the march,
ever on the alert to supply plenty of electricity
at a low cost to all.

MISSOULA CLUB

Bowl and Glasses
Loaned

Phone 252

W hen

at the

244 Higgins Avenue

Look for “ Geo. S.
Parker—Duofold”
on barrel— that's
the genuine. At
all dealers.

la d y Duofold $5

Oldest and Largest

Yes People Do Notice

One good'pen to
last fo r y ea rs
s a v e s m on ey .
Over-size $7. Jun
ior or Lady size $5.

V

Kohn Jewelry Co

Florence Hotel Bldg.
.
Bob Harper

Missonla, Mont.

32 pen patents
cover it

>ckColorComb. R«c. Trade

moderately

We Clean and Dye
Everything from
A to Z
1 612 South Higgins Are.
1
Fhone 1616

Balanced like a
g o lf club. 28 °fo
lighter than when
made with rubber.

uofbld Jr.

have

priced rings.

l

5 colors— L a c
quer-Red, Manda
rin Yellow, Lapis
Lazuli Blue, Jade
Green— all blacktipped—or flashing
Black and Gold.
Sxngnest-looking,
smartest - w riting
pen you know.

T he Parker Pen
Company
JANESVILLE, WIS.

We

Kappa Tau pictures for the Sentinel ’

Montana Branch, Box 362,
Missonla, Mont.
George S. Veach, Missoula
Representative

COAL— WOOD— PAINT

Never tires. Never
bold s you beck.
T akes n o te s,
writes themes/esf.
Choice of six grad
uated pen points,
14K gold, iridiumtipped, tempered
to hold shape y ou
like, no matter who
borrows it.

What

“ where savings are greatest**

TEACHERS WANTED!

r r e l

Writes Like
a Breeze

diamond r i n g .

finer gift can you make.

Public D rug Store
1 Missoula Cleaners
and Dyers

Non-Breakable
b a

For Christmas give her a

One of those beautiful new
PAGET AND PAGET PIPES
that famous English briar.
Leather cigarette cases
Smoking stands
Novel ash trays

Junior-senior women's swimming
team defeated the freshmen by a
score o f 45-32 in the first meet of
the inter-class series held in the Uni
versity pool Tuesday evening.
The free style stroke was won by
Nash; second, Blumenthal; third,
\each; time 31.7. Distance plunge:

Immediate and New Year
Vacancies
All Departments—
Everywhere
(Continued from Page 1)
Registration Free
Fall
of
1928 Registrations
y of clearly defining the- problems
Accepted NOW
desires of India due to the co m -'

city of the many races that in- j
it that country. “ In a country a p -.

KAIM1N

will bo taken in Main hall auditorium inside. Case also contains fountain
pen. Lost between North hall and
Monday at 8:30.
516 University avenue. Reward.
EDMUND FRITZ
President.
There will be a very important
There will be a meeting of the fneeting o f the Newman club.Sunday
Varsity debate squad Tuesday after morning.
Breakfast and entertain
noon at 5 o’clock, in Room 104 in the
Library. All debaters MUST attend.
N. B. BECK.

NOTICES

UPPER CLASSES WIN
IN FIRST SWIM MEET

MONTANA

FLORENCE HOTEL
BARBER SHOP
Five Barbers at Your Service
Ladles’ Haircutting Parlor
in Connection

Phone 831

See

The Leading Shoe Shop
'

514 SOUTH HIGGINS
J. A. Lncasse'

A Different.,EatJng Place

OUR

WORK IS OUR BEST
RECOMMENDATION

METROPOLE BARBER SHOP

(Basement B. & II. Jewelry Shop)
Fine Hair Catting Is Our Specialty
Thompson & Marlenee, Props.

Fashion Club Cleaners

C o ffe e Parlor C afe

Dark Garments

Ice Cream and Refreshing

gather the same soil that

Drinks

shows on light ones

The Grizzly Shop

Butte Cleaners

For Good
BARBER WORK

HIGH CLASS CLEANING
and
DYEING
‘ hone 500

508 So. Higgins
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D O R M E R FIELD IS ORE
OF BEST ON PACIFIC COAST
■playing Field Surpasses Most
, In Conference; U.S.C.
ft
Has Best Stadium
'

ironfann’s own Dornblascr field
cempnres favorably witli any gridwon on the Pacific coast, according
«o Curtis Brittenham.
During his
Sbreo years on the Grizasly football
squad Brittenham has seen nearly all
the stadiums in the conference.
Comparing the playing fields them
selves, Montana's surpasses any in
t&e northern division o f the confer
ence, and ranks with those of the
California schools. At the University
* f Washington there is wonderful
stadium, but the field is loose and
sandy, mixing with the abundant
supply of Seattle rain to form a
quantity of mud.
The Multnomah club field in Portfcnd, where O. A. C. and Oregon play
several of their games, is sawdust
oovered, which tends to slow up a
m iner, but makes a fairly good gridwon.
At W. S'. C. and Idaho the fields are
turf, but not nearly as well kept as
Bornblaser field. At Idaho especially,
flic ground is rough and uneven, al
lowing water to settle in spots. The
Oonzaga field at Spokane excells the
Washington State and Idaho fields,
but is not turf covered.
The three California schools in the
conference, Stanford, California and
C . S. C. have the help of the weather
so Deeping their fields in trim, the
tu rf being green the year around
The IT. St C. games are played in the
Coliseum, which has the best grid
won on the coast.
Mrs. Pope and daughter, Dorothy,
were dinner guests at the Delta
Comma house Thursday.

Sophomore Girls Win
Inter-Class Honors

Girls of the sophomore team de
feated the freshman team by a ,32-45
score in the second of a series of
inter-class swimming contests, last
night.
The individual scores for the vari
ous events are: Plunge— first, Gor
ton ’31. 44 feet; second, Daniels ’31;
B O B C A T S R E C E IV E P E L T
third, Chappel ’30. **ree style—first,
H enry Gardiner,
president of
Blumenthal ’31, 34.8 seconds; second,
the associated student
body at
Chappel ’30; third, Flannery ’30.
M . S. C. recently received a Bob
Side— first, McMahon '30, 27Mo points;
cat pelt from the University of
second, Daniels ’31; third, Gorton
Wyoming student body. I t was a
’30. Crawl— first, Nickey ’30, 14.5
trophy they wore entitled to as a
seconds; second, Chappel '30; third,
result of th e ir football victory over
Blumenthal ’31. Underwater— first,
the Wyoming school this fa ll. On
McMahon ’30, 60 feet in 18.5 seconds;
the hide is painted the scores of
second, Flannery ’30; third, Johnston
tho games between the tw o schools
’31. Back-r-first, Daniels ’31. 18.4
of which each has won two. The |seconds; second, Nickey ’30; third,
winning team eaoh year gets the
Flannery *30. Diving—first, Nickey
trophy to keep tilt it loses.
’30, 110% points; second, McMahon
’30; third, Chappel *30. Breast— first,
McMahon ’30, 17 points; second,
Worthington '31; third, Edwards '30.
Relay— freshmen, 665.8 seconds.
The sophomores will meet the
junior-senior team Tuesday night.
“This- promises to be an exceptionally
interesting meet,’’ said Harriet Gra
With a win over Company “ C” , 28 ham, physical education instructor,
“
to 13, last night in the men’s gymnas as both entrants are winning teams.’’
ium, the quint from Company “ B“
cinched first place in the first round HOOP SQUAD GETS
of inter-company basketball, having
LEAVE OF ABSENCE
previously downed Company “ A” 42
to 13. Results o f the first round are
As a result of a decision of the
as follows: Company “ B” won 2, Jost Faculty Athletic Committee, the
0; Company “ A ” , won 1, lost 1; varsity basketball team will be al
Company “ G” , last 2. The second lowed an extra four days leare. of
round of the tourney will be played absence when the squad departs on
off Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs its barnstorming trip to the Pacific
coast during the Christmas holidays.
day o f next week.
Companies “ A ” and “ C” started
The extra four days absence will
the schedule off Tuesday night with give the teau an opportunity 11> play
a game that went into an extra period. more games, and the authority to miss
Company “ C” won 23 to 18. Wednes the first week o f school during the
day the five from “ A ” company coming winter quarter.
again went down to defeat but this
A U C T IO N B R ID G E LE S S O N S
time by a more imposing score. ComSpecial rates to students.
Call
jpany "B ” playing its first game won
Gordon Bevis, S.A.E. house.— Adv.
handily 42 to 13.

Company “ B ” Hoop
Team Wins Inter
Basketball Series

M O N T A N A

K A I M I N

START NEXT QUARTER
M aterial Looks Good on Paper but
Some Men
May Be
Ineligible

D., arc men with exceptional records
In’ interacliolastic basketball. Clyde
Carpenter, an all-state guard from
Billings; Johnny Lewis, an all-Rocky
Mountain forward in 1025; Ray Lyons
nil-state forward from; Billings; Jack
Yale, all-state center from Dillon;
Alex Stevenson, Lewistown; Victor
Parent! and George Grove, Frenchtown; and many other men with no
great records will undoubtedly give
the stars a run for positions.
Coach Adams, who is in charge of
the inter-class games asks that the
presidents of the various classes ap
point captains for their class teams
immediately.
The schedule for the class games
is as follows;
Wednesday— Senior vg. • Frosh;
Juniors vs. Sophs.

Freshman basketball practice will
not get under way until after the holi
days, according to Harry Adams,
freshman coach. A number o f good
men are among the aspirants to carry
the banner for the class of 1931, but
just how many will drop out o f school
or become ineligible can not be deter
mined until after Christmas.
The prospects for this years squad
on paper appear good. However, not
until practice begins or until after
the first few games are played, wil
anyone know the style o f the yearl
ings.
Coach Adams frosh team-last yean
made an enviable record and several
o f his stars are varsity prospects this
year.
The first appearance o f the fresh
man will be in the inter-class games
to be held December 7 and 8. No
lineup has been announced and it will
be up to Coach Adams and the frosh
captain, as yet unappointed, to choose
a team from the roster of new men.
Many all-state men are in school
and anxious to begin work. George
Carey and Bill Rholffs of Salem, S. {

Edgeworth
is always
good A
on the draw

Thursday— Seniors
vs.
Frosh vs. Sophs.
Last year the seniors
championship.

DOBEUS

ELECTED

C A P T A IN

Joe Dobaus of Lewistown was
elected captain of the 1928 Bob
cat football team a t a meeting
of letterm en this week. Although
he has played th ree years already
he w ill be eligible next y ear as the
ruling against four y ear competi
tion was not passed un til a fte r
he had entered school.
Although th e re was an unusual
ly large Aggie squad this year, only
17 le tte rs w ere awarded a t the
Bozeman schoeL

m

T h e re w ill be no m o re orchestra
rehearsals this quarter.

ffje fa

A Thing of Beauty,
need not necessarily be
expensive. In our mar
vellous big selection we
have many rare and
beautiful pieces that are
priced exceedingly low.
A look through our
shop will bring many
things to your attention
that will make just the
gift you are looking for.
Now is the time, before
the best pieces have
been purchased.

Mosby, Inc.
132 N. Higgins

A RETURN ENGAGEMENT OF
HER UTMOST! HER GREATEST PICTURE!

th e r e 's a G ra d te
in C M u f
(A alespy, shambling tune that sets

you down in Carolina. W ith a mel
low voice that moves aloqg like the
[muddy waters o f a southern river.
IA n d through the warm blue tap}«stry o f melody, banjo notes falling
ifike silver raindrops. I f you miss
Ithis one, you’ll never forgive your
self. Come in and hear it— today',
'There’s a Cradle in Carolina
|fy Melancholy Baby
G ene

Last
'
Times
'
Vg
Tonight
isi
IT’S FAMILY NIGHT— TONIGHT— AT

Hankies
ATTRACTIVELY
patterned l i n e n
Hankies, with or
without
ff]
initials

50c Admits Up to Five

L ew is J a m b :
No. 21019, 10-inch

[^Together, W e Two

With .Vocal R efrain

(give Me a Night In June
Tax T rot With Vocal Trio
J oh n n y J ohnson and H is
S tatleb P enn sylvanian s
No. 21016, 10-inch

Where is My Meyer?
i Fox T rot With Vocal Refrain
T H at S hilkret and t h e V ictok Orchestra

GILBERT ROLAND—
BECAME A STAR OVER NIGHT W HEN HE
SUPPORTED
N O R M A TALMADGE
IN
“CAMILLE.” W E ARE PROUD TO BE THE
FIRST IN MISSOULA TO SHOW HIM IN HIS
FIRST SUPER-SPECIAL
“ ROSE OF THE
GOLDEN WEST.” A GEORGE FITZMAURICE
PRODUCTION, STARTING SATURDAY, AT
THE BLUEBIRD.

Dine Baby
T ool T rot W ith Vocal Refrain
George O lsen and H is M usic
No. 21025, 10-inch

[ jF o r r y in ’ — W altz W ith Vocal Refrain
G eorge O lsen and H is M usic# ui American Girl—P ox T rot
^ JWith Vocal Chorus
T he T roubadours
No. 21026, 10.1ach

Dickinson Piano Co.
)

Orthophonic Victor Dealers
of Missoula

^ V ic t o r

Hfip “ records

ONE
NIGHT

WILMA

TUES. DEC. 6

AT
8:15

The only touring company presenting the most beauti
ful play produced in New York last season.

GIFTS
Lr

Sweaters
Of the pull-over
sort. Pure wool. Vnecked. In checks
or
fl*7
stripes
*

Shirts
With collars at
tached or separate.
Broadcloths
and
madrases.
d>o
Special

iSrfie

$1

Gloves
For social or sports
wear. Strong stitch
ing. Complete size

$3

Grtqono and 'Maria 'Martinez Sierra.

Bathrobes
Made of heavy
flannel in fancy
p l a i d s , blues,
browns,
®7
grays
V•

7 ttmtfafeeC\

Slippers

By Gregorio and M aria M artinez S ierra. Translated by John G a rre tt
Underhill. Produoed under the personal direction of

Neckwear
Quality ties in crepes,
mogadores, foulards
and moires. < M f a
Many designs,

EVA LE GALLIENNE
W ith a Cast Including

MARY SHAW
Mary Hone
Zita Johann

Phyllis Rankin

Harry Davenport

Alexander Kirkland

Virginia Gregori

N O T E — The chief aim of the New Y o rk Civic Repertory T h eater is to
present the best of contemporary dramas, w orthily acted and mounted,
at as low an admission price as may be charged. The prices here w ill
be as follows:

Lower floor $2.20,

$1.65. Balcony $1.65, $1.10 and 50c
(T a x Included)

Direction W . A . Simons,

Hose
Durably made. Silk
and wool, lisle or
silk with lisle tops.

o f A/eujybr^L
Presents

RONALD COLMAN

“ T he Night o f
Love”

Lounging
Robes
Brocaded. In pleas
ing patterns with
satin collars and
facings,
$1650

^

— In—

and
VILMA BANKY
— In—

For Men and
Young Men

THE C IV IC R E P E R T O R Y THEATRE

Lillian Gish

Then
Starting Sunday

Fancy
Suspenders
In college colors,
stripes and
$1
Checks from

D A V ID B E LA S C O S A Y S : “ Miss Le Gallienne’s production of ‘The
Cradle Song’ is a notable achievement In the intricate a rt of stage
direction and is a distinct contribution to the theater of our tim e.’1

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

‘A nnie Laurie’

Mufflers
And Silk Scarfs,
self-colored or in
brilliant
stripes
and detA
signs

Offering o f Smart

A ustin

D iane ( I ’ m in Heaven When I See I
I Y on Smile)
Franklyn Baub
My Heart W ill Tell Me So

-

iOje Christmas Sfcril

U of M Hankies
In gold, silver and
copper colors in
combination; Cd _
fine mercerized V” *'

THE

BLU EBIRD

No. 21015, 10«lnch

Tax T rot

P -S A 4

Mail Orders Now

Seat Sale Sat. Dec. 3

Wallets
Made of the very
finest
leather.
Beautiful workman
ship. A
fine gift,

$3.50

Constructed o f
soft brown kidskin with cuffs
in contrasting color

$6

